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Eaton, Thursday, March 17, 1870

Proclamation ofElectionKrrp"! 13 to
ITi 7 1 VJJJJthe qualified elec

tor o Villiage of Ea
ton, Preble county, Ohio, thut they are
required to meet
On Monday, the 4th day of April

A. V. 1S7U,
at the usual place of Holding Election,
in laid Village, and then and there be
tween the usual hours of holding elec
lions, proceed to elect the following
officers for said Incorporated Villuge
for the terms following, to-wi-t:

One Mayor, for the term of Zyears
(Jlerk " "Corporation If

" "Treasurer,
" Marshal, " " " "
" Weiah Muster, "

Three Members of Council for the
term of One Hear.

Three Members of Council for the
term of Two Years.

Given under tnv hartd nnd
Seal of said Incorporated VII
lucre at Baton, March 12th
1870.

J. H. FOOS, Mayor.
March 17,'1870tde

New York Spring Elections.
Tbe town and city elections in

the State of New York continue
to wear a very favorable appear-
ance for the Democracy of that
State. . The Detroit Free Prese,
which better than any other pa-

ger, keeps the run Of these con
tests, says that on Tuesday the
elections occurred in the towns
of many of the coouties, and in
the cities of Utlca, Troy, Au-

burn, Oswego, Elmira Newbury,
Rome and Poughkeepsie.

Id Elmira the Democrats elec-

ted their candidate for mayor by
a majority of 308, and six of the
ten conncilmeTJ. A Democratic
gain of 58 as compared with
1868.

Auburn probably electa a Dem
ocratic mavor. or if defeated, it
ia by a very small majority.
Radical majority 584 in 1868.

In, Newburg the Democrats
gain a complete victory, electing
theic mayor by a majority of
200. Radical majority in 1868,
215. This is the first response
to the ejection of Greene from
his seat iu Congress and the as

signment of Van AVyck to his
place.

In Rome there was virtually
no contest, the Demosrats carry
ing everything, tueir mayor by
394 majority. This was the first
election under a city charter.

In Pouehkeepsio the Radicals
elect their mayor by. 450, which
is a Radical gain.

In Oaweeo the Democrats
elect tbeir mavor by a majority
of 300. Radical majority in '68,
287.

In Utica the Democrats elect
their mayor by a majority of 26.

The balance ot the ticket has an
average majority of 500.

In Troy the Radicala have
gained a victory, from some
cause. They have elected their
mayor by 25 majority. It Bhould

have been Democratic by dOO

Seneca, Ontario county, elects
a Democratic Supervisor, by a
majority of 100. In 1868 it gave
a majority of 96.

Victor, in the same county;
elects a Pemocratic Supervisor
by 93 majority. Radical in '68
by 4U.

. The village of Ithaca elects a
Democratic Board of Trustees. j

Radical majority in 1868, 110.
To these returns we may add

the crowning victory the Dem-

ocrats have elected their mayor
in Burlington, Vermont, for th
first time since the city hau a
existence.

Ail A Word to Yotjnc Mvs.
:

Young man, don't do it. Don't
marry dini pies, nor ankles, nor
eyes, nor-menth- nor necks, nor
chins, nor teeth, nor simpers.
These bits and scraps of fenii

ninty are mighty poor things to

tie to. Marry the pure, true thing.
Look after congeniality, kindrei
Bympathies, disposition, educa-

tion, and if this be joined with
social disposition or even filthy
lucre, why, don't let them stand
in vour way. Get a woman uot4
one of those parlor lay figures

one of those parlor automont
ions that sit down just so, thnmps
a piano and dotes on a whisker.
Living. statues are poor things to
call into consultation. The poqr
little mind that can scarcely
fathom the depth of a bress trim
ming, can't be a helpmate of any
account. Don't throw away your
time upon such trifling things.

XVIth Amendment.
As will be seen by a call in an-

other column, the ladies of th':,
vicinity will hold a Suffrnge
Convention iu this place, when
they will determine whether
they will vote at the coming
Spring electtion; and also deter-
mine whether they are us white
as the XVth Amendment, or "as
good as a nigger."

The following questions will
be discussed:

Shall the feminine gender
have the right of suffrage?

Shall they have the right to
I old office?

Shall tbey have the right to
work the roads?

Shall they have the right to
fight at the polls?

Shall they carry slung-sho'-s

and gin slings?
Shall they talk politics and

Swear?
Must they part with the G.

Bend?
"Who must "hubs the baby?"

hall there be any babies in
the contract?

Who will care For mother now?
Who'll kiss him for his mother?
What will "Mrs. Grundy sny?"1

The above questions will be
taken up and discussed in the or
der in which they occur, aud set-
tled to the satisfaction of every
spirited lady in community.

Here is an excellent opportu
nity for the Editor of the Regis-
ter, and bis only hope, as the
XVth Amendment did not reach
his case. He will now have
equal rights with the other wo-

men.
Go in gals, like lemons, get

squeezed aud come out whole.

Corruption.
The following is on extract

from Mack's Washington letter
to the Cincinnati Enqnirer, of
March 1st:

If anybody doubts the assertion
I made in a recent letter, that
one of the worst evils of the war
was the insurable corruption of
the politicts of the country, let
him reflect that it has taken a
committee of Congress two
months, and a report that will
make a large volume, to prove
that the President of the United
State was not concerned in a
foul conspiracy to ruin the busi-

ness men of the country for h,i9

own private gain. The commit-
tee has concluded its labors.
Every line in the report shows
the object to have been neither
more nor less than to establish
the President's innocence.
celebrated Irish ludge once
charged in a treason case in fa
vor of the prisoner, on the
ground that there must be some
doubt of his guilt, inasmueli as
it had taken a two days1 speech
from tbe learned counsel for. the
prosecution to establish it. By a

parity of reasoning, thero must
be some doubt of Grant'a inno-
cence, since it has "taken a vol
ume of four hundred pages to
prove it. But whether guilty o

innocent, the mere fact of the ini
vestigation had to be made jr.
response to an irresistable

har demand, is a sad sign of the
times. Artd while one commit-
tee is put to i ts wits' end to clear
the President of a hideous crime,
another ia at work on tbe cor-

rupt practices of members of the
House iu the sale of cadetships;
and the material for half a dozen
more Investigations, the result of
which would throw both the
President's gold speculation and
the petty bribery ot the members
entirely iu the shade, i3 within
the knowledge of every well in-

formed man in Washington- -

Why has there been no investi-
gation of the charge brought
in the public prints against Sen-

ator Harlan? Nobody donbts
his guilt who ia willing to be-

lieve htiman testimony. Why
uot investigate the fraudulent
practices connected with the Pa-

cific Railroad, and the other gi-

ant swindles by which members
and Senators have enriched
themselves at the public expense
within the past ten years? The
object of this cadet investigation
id quite apparent. It is to make
a pretense of virtue under which
to be able to continue tbe worst
corruptions of the past. The

tention ot the public will be
ed to this petty purgation as a
remarkable tnstauce of Congres-
sional integriry, and the fact
that the House was willing to
expel a tew of its members for
petit larceny will be used as a
cloak to hide some of the most
brilliant feats of burglary ever
perpetrated by politicians or tol
erated by citizens. That's pre
cipely what it will amount to
nothing more.

Transfers of Real Estate.
We give below the transfers

of Real Eate, tor the month of
February, as recorded npon the
books of the Recorder:

Lewis Morris to Henry 3orris
50 acres pt n w qr, sec 27, Dix-so- n

tp, $1,000.
John M. Surface to Peter Sur-

face, 20 n, pt s w qr sec. 13, Jack
son ty $500.

Gc.- Parks' Estate by Exr. to
Eleanor W. Larsh, 40 a s w qr.
sec 9 Dixon tp $3,420.

Susan A. and Levi Kinsey to
Rosana Foutz, 4.81 a pt n e
sec 13, Somers tp $750.

Morris Doty to Nicholas Neary
10 a pt s w qr sec 31 Israel tp,
$900.

Morris Doty to Emanuel Ri
denour, 4,14 a pt sec 81. Israel
tp"$898.

Jyer Holz aud Abraham
Greenfield to Wm. H. Burk, lots
67, 28, 29, College Corner, $1,000

Joseph H. Manzy to John Sul-
livan 84 a pt s w qr sec 28, Jeff-
erson tp., $4,000.

John S. Hunt to Sarah, Bonner
tho.undi vided 4, 87 70 a pt s e w
qr aec 8, Gratis tp, $750.

Joseph Beck to Martin V.
Randal lot 2 Eldorado, 1 000.

Martin V. Randal to Henry
Lawrence, enme, 1 ,000

Henry Lawrence to Alfred B.
Murraj', same 1 000.

Leander Brazier to Alfred B.
Murray, undivided, of saw prop
erty at Eldorado 950.

Alfred B. Murray to Henry
Lawrence, the whole of same
property 1 ,500.
Nancy Wright to Dauiel Henry,

lots 11. 12. Hamburg, 200.
Dauirl Henry to john Piatt,

same l ou.
Greenbiwy Loy to J H. .Mark

ey, 110 a pt a wV see 26, Twin
tp 6 ,000

Joseph Walters to john M
Scheyhing, 160 a n e qr sec 35,
Monroe tp; also 25 a pt s w qr
sec 35, in same tp, 11 000.

Jesse B. Kumler to Henry
Kumler, pt lot 14. Lewisburg,
2,800.

Jesse B. Kumler to sasu'l
Williamson, lot 47. Lewiaburg,
1,600.

Vincent Homan to Vienna
Bunger, 80 a pt n e qr sec 25,
Harrieon tp, coneideration of
love and affection.

Vincent Homan to Simeon J.
Buger, 78 a ejsw qr sec 23,
Monroe tp, 3,500

Vincent Homan to Lizzie Bun- -

erer, 78 a w J s w qr sec ?3, Mon
roe tp., consideration of love and
affectiou.

Wm. M. Lockett to David
Kumler, 16 a pt n w qr sec 34

Harrison tp, 33,50
Anr.n M- - Sehleiger to Saml

Oldfather, lots 85, S6, Lewisburg,
1 ,100.

Sam,l Smith to John L
Porttei field, 16 a pt s w qr sec

20, Jefferson tp, 1, 200.
John L. Surface to Geo W- -

Dickey & Rebecca Tosh, 152 a.
pt sections 14 and 15. Jackson tp.
4,000, (quit clam.)

Geo Dickey and Rebenea tosh
to Robert Bell, same, 9,915.75.

David Overholtr to Ferdinand
Grape 3 a pt B e qr sec 10, Som-
ers tp, 15. iquit claim.)

Ferdinand Crupe to George
Nichols, Amos J. King and
Hiram J. Daniels, 35 a pt s e qr
sec 10 Somers tp, 3 800.

OharleB Street to Susan H.
Snyder, lot 488, Eaton, 600.

Susan H. Snyder to Martin
Beal, same, 600.

Geo. M. McMillan to Johu R.
McMillan, 115 a pt 6 e qr sec 36,
Israel tp, 1 000 (quit claim-- )

Jacob Bener to John W.
Barnet and John Lazrc, 1J a pt
s e qr sec 10, Jackson tp, 2 GOO.

David Sands to Ezra Carpenter,
pt sec 5. Jackson tp; also lots 11,
12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and n lots
9 and 10 New Westville, $3,000.

Wilson Pottinger to Juila Ann
Pottiuger, 24 a pt n e qr sec 15
Dixon tp: also 35 a pt s e qr sec

Same p, 1,500,( qi.it claim.)
V m- - Pottinger to Henry

I'ottingerJ pt s c qr sec 15, Dix
on tp, 30. JJ.ihu H- - W early to Isaac Hen-
derson, 80.32 a pt n w qr sec 17
Monroe tp, 3,400.

Jas. 13. Stevens to
& Minnicfa .4 14 a pt s o qr eec
5. Monroe tp 250.

Sam,l Ralertson to J. T. Deem
and Brothers, lot 326 Saton 450.

Henry Kerns' Est by Sheriff,
to John T. Deem a'nd Jos Dono-ho- e

40 a pt n e qr sec 24 Gratis
tp, together with 80 aores adjoin-
ing in Montgomery county $4-- ,

876.50.
Brazer Shaffer to Henry C.

Fornshell. lot 69, Camden, 85.
Trustees of Dunker Chureh to

Joseph Dnnkel lot 116 W:nches-te- r

200.
John Piatt to Jerome B. Dela

veuii same $210
Obediah Hill to John G. Hol- -

singer, zo a pt n w qr sec lo,
m on roe tp $1,000.

isetij. btump to Daniel Fudge
Jr, 60 a pt sec 10, Monroe
tp, $2,000.

rsenj Hujtori to A ctoria
Barnhizer, lot 126, West Alexan
dria, $500.

Maria E. Nisbet to W. II. Coff- -

raan, 64.29 a pt n e qraec 5, Lan-
ier tp, $

John Jordan to Charles Bur
ket pt n w qr sec 24, Twin tp
$400.

Joseph Dnrkel to Hannah Mc
Clain, same8250.

Rhoda Patton to Stephen C.
Smith, lot 36 Winchester S800

Wm. Pottinger to Eleanor W.
Larsh, 100 a pt s e qr sec 15
Dixon tp $3,000.

.hlennor W. Larsh to Mary
Pottinger, same $3 000.

Henry Lawrence to Hiram
Hart, lot 33 Eldorado, $60.

Henry T. Wehrly to Andrew
Wehrly, 39 a pt s w qr c 27
Monroo tp $23.40.

Geo. C. Stump to E. H. M.
Petry, 36 a pt s e qr sec 5 Mon
roe tp $50.

Josiah Kaylor to Oliver Cotter-man- ,

91.38 pt n w qr sec 14
W ash Ajp $7,850.

Benj. Stamp to Solomon C.
Stump 80 a pt q e qr sec 31 Mon-
roe tp $4,000.

George Baker to Abraham
Nicholas, lot 87, Verona, $1,000.

John Shellman to John F.
Sheltmao, 5 a pt n w qr aec 12
Gratis tp $350.

Christian NefYus heirs, by
Sheriff Wm. CHJbert, 80 a pt u w
qr sec 36 Lanier tp, $4,700.

J. B. Delevan to Joseph Sheaf-er- ,

lots 17, 13, and a half of lot
19, Hamburg, $130.

Cornelhis Shewman, to Daniel
Petry, 75 poles off n e qr sec;
1 Jefferson tp, $25.

Dr. O. WTPecfcTo Guy Bloom,
1 20 a pt a w qr sec 8,-- Jefferson
tft $8,000.

Juliet Swain to Frederick W.
Frank, lot 26, aud pt of adjoin
ing lot, JNew Mope, ?4oU.

A GENTS WANTED for our

BraivJPureffoofk
it'j': "myltili If itX tti Hit, i n jifj
By Dr. Napheys, Chief of Clinie of Jef
ferson Medicnl Uolleg; Phillnde'pnia.
A new and firntela work. Sella at
siht to almost every woman an i evry
married man. ynih'ineljeiiaif so sala-
ble now out. Our rgents are coining
money, and doing a good work besides.
Send for terms, and testimonials from
Surg. General Hummond, Henry War '.

oeecher. aud hosts ot other physicians
and clergymen. Address, E. HANNA-FOR-

A CO., F ublishers of Fibst Cuts
Subscription Books, 177 West Fourth
btreet, Cincinnati (marl 7, 70-w- 4;

AGENTS WANTED for our Aeio 11
lustrated Decotional and Practical

Polyglot
F'AIWEIEjiY bible.Containing Concordance, Bible Die
tionary, Chronological and other Tables
etc.. with twelve Steel Engravings and
over one thousand fine wood cutH, Pho-
tograph Albam, Family Record,

Certificate and other popular fea-
tures. Sold alone or in conr.cctien with
other of our fir;st-clEs- s books. Agents,
are netting from $10 to $25 per.day.

Circulars, specimen pages with
illustration, etc., sent free on applica-
tion Address. E. HAN NAFORD & Co
Publishers of Fibst-Clas- s Subscription
Books, 177 West Fourth Sf, Cincinnati.

March 17, 1870 w4.

Notice.
Notice- - i3 hereby given, that the

has this day, been duly ap-
pointed as Administrator cf the Estate
of Morgan O'Brien, doceased.

Mar. I7'70w"id Joux Goodwin.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the

baa this day, been duly ap-
pointed as Administrator of the Estate
of Adam House, late of Preble county,
Ohio, deceased. JOHN HOU6E,

PHILIP HOUSE,
J. H. Foos, Attorney.
Mar. 17. 1870, w3 prl $1,75.

Notice to Builders.
proposals will be receivedSEALED 2nd day ol April, A. D.

at 12 M for the purpose of build-
ing a School House, in Sub-Distr- ict No.
10. in Washington township, Preble
county. Ohio. For Specifications, call
on IS. t. Larsh, township (Jlerk, in Ea
ton. where bids will be received nn to
thut time. The Board rt serves all
to rpinpt anv or all bids tint deemed n.
snnahln.

By order of the Board of
LUL'Ab DJRE7TOBS.

John Kiting, Clerk.

New Advertisements.

TO LADIES.
A circular sei;t tree on subjects of

Igreut intere-- H MrnM Ladies,
tabling particular of several very valu- -

able articles bijrlily approved by tbe
Medical Faculty and the hundreds who
use them. Every lady should have a copy
in case of need. Send stamp and address
Mad. MASY MOOSE, 737 Broadway,
New York. 1 me3
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GENUINE IMPORTED

NORWAY OATS.
SAMPLES SENT FREE TO FARM-

ERS.

FROM ICO to 130 bnehels ffrowa to
acre. Weighs from 40 to 45

pooBds lo the bushel.
This Ofats has been grown on every va-

riety of soil, and in every State of tbe
Union, with the most perfect success.

The grain is very large, plump and
handsome, has a remarkable thin husk.
and ripens earlier than the common va-

rieties.
The straw is bright, clear, stovt, and

not liable to lodge, ib perfectly clear of
rust; and grows from 4 to 5 feet high.

We have both the White and Black
Norway,' both the same price and equal-
ly productive.

We will send one quart of the above
Data to any address postpaid for. $1.00
Two quarts, post paid 2 00
One peck s nt fey express or freight 3 00
rial! bushel, 20 pounds 0 00
One "bushel, 40 pound 10 00

CAUTION, Ve wish it distinct
ly understood that this is not a lijflit
oats, weighing 28 to 32 lbs. raised is New
England, ant? sold under the name of
Norway, but imported Seed, every bush
el guaranteed to weigh 40 lbs., or the
money refunded

samples ot both kinds sent free for a
three cent stamp. Also Circulars and
Testimonials

Address all orders to
N. P BOTER & Co.,

l 3m. Psrkesborg, Chester Co., P a.

HO WARD SANITARY AID
ASSOCIATION;

For the Relief and Curo of he Erring
and Unfortunate, ort Principles of

Christian Philanthropy.
Essays on the Errors of Youth

at.d the Follies of Age, rn relation to
Marriage aud bona! bvils. with sanito.y
aid for t afflicted. Sent free, rn eeal- -
ed Envelopes. Address, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, JSux P. Philadelphia,
Pa. feolO,I8 Oyi l

CAT A ERH, HEADACHE AND
WEAK EYES,

POBlTlViLr CORED B1

Sassafras and Witch Hazel,
A package will be sent by mail post

paid on ree4t t of Twenty-fiv- e cents.
Mv Ca'a-r- h was irn mediately relieved

by your Sassafras nt Witch Hazel.
Rev ASA BROWN.

I can read without veering spectacles
and the weakness is entirely eone since
using your SasSafrts and Witch Hazel.

BAKJN KB.
Your Sassafras and Witch Hazel has

never failed to relieve my he&cUche
w.thrn five minutes.

Mrs SARAH JO? ES
Circulars sent free and a libera! in

ducement is offered to Agent. everywhere
Address

Rev. MARTIN DUTTON,
1 mosH B ble House Station, N. Y.

The Cheapest Literary Paper
EVCR P(JBU8BE9,

THE H Y. FAMLY JOURNAL
A new literary eight page paper con-

taining interesting reading of great merit
by the greatest writers ofthe day. Terms
Fifty CcnU a year. Specimen copies
rent tree tor three months. canvassers,
Ladies or Gentlemen are offered great
inducements. Address

FA ILY JOURNAL OFFICE,
i Cor. Third Avenue and Ninth Stw, N. Y.

1 mas 3

BLIT IN TEN MINUTES-BRNDE'-

TUSSILAGO.
The wonderful Granules for Couglu,

Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Bronch
iti, Wheezing, Iiritation ofthe Uvula
atMl Tonsils and Incipient Consumption.
One Box Cnr.-s- . Price Twenty-fiv- e
Cents. Sent by mail on receipt of mon-
ey, There is nothing equal to Brand'?
Tussilago, for Coughs.

Agents wanted everywhere, liberal in
ducements offered. Send for a Trial
Box.

J. F. St- - CLAIR, & CO ,

1 tsAJ 2G Third Avenue

AGENTS WANTED for the

People&awJwlf.
By Hon. F. Chamberlin, late law partner
of tbe Chief Justice of Massachusetts
Entirely new, full, eomplet', and relia
ble. Thousands of copies already sold,
and sales increasing. Agents are meet-
ing with unexampled success. The high
character ofthe Work, its practical vol
ue to all classes, its splendid recommen
dations, and its beautiful appearance,
Dlacc them on the high road to success

rightlfrom the verv outset. For circulars, un
tuirallpled arrav of testimonials and

i nartieulars of Agency, address E. HAN
NAFORD ft CO , Publishers, 177, West
Fourth Street, Cincinnati.

March 17. 1870-4- t.

William J. Preble Co a.
vs. no iloBy. Li son Plots

Charles Bachman et.
Pluries Order of Sale on Moriijuge

TY virtue of a Pluries Order of Sale
Jtsued by the Coun of Common
Flea of Preble coun.y Ohio, in the
above stated case, and to the Sheriff of
nuid county directed, I will offer for sale
at public auction at the door of the Court
tiouse, in Katon, in said county,
ON SATURDAY, THF 2GTH DAY

OF MARCH, 1870.
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'cloek, P.
M. of said day the following deecribed
Real Estate, situated in the county of
Preble and State of Ohio, and described
as follows, to-w- it:

Lotg number Fifty-fiv- e (56) Fifty-ai- x,

(56). Fifty-seve- n (57) and Fify-eight(5-

aa known and designated in the plot of
the town of North Eaton as tho same is
recorded. TERMS CASH.

J. H. BOSTIOK,
Sheriff Preble county, Ohio

Campbell & Gilniore, Attorney's.
February 24, 1870, td.prf $18,50

MANHOOD.
Sent free in a sealed envelope my val-

uable lecture on the Errors of Youth de-
signed as a warning and caution to young
men with rnlei and prescriptions for the
cure of weakness and lost manhood, by
one who has been permanently cured.
Send jtaud and address

EDGAR THEMaINE,
Broadway, opposite Aslor Place, N. Y.

1 mos.S

LOVE AND MATRIMWT
How to marry, who to marry, and

when to marry. The ejections maybe
gained by following simple rules, and all

. i 1 v , . .
nii7 uiorrjr uappuy wunoui regard 10
wealth, age, or beauty. . Send stamp and
address

Mad. LUCILLE DEMARRE.
Feb 17, 70-- m3 Station D, N. Y.

EATON
Plow Worts

Farmers
and all others wanting Plews are direct
ed to the above shop where we manu-
facture Plows adopted to both Sod and
Fallow ground. "Call and

LOOK
a our stock of Plows, before purchas-
ing elsewhere, as we nave proven our
Plow better constraucted for LIGHT-
NESS OF DRAFT, Neatness of Work
than any other Plow in tnc market.

We are also mannfacturin one horse
plows, Shovel Plows 4c. Plow repair- -

m.oIaM kinds donr. Suunne r Depot
r.aton, unto, t. s. mtOWEK.

Fa' ou, February 10, I860 tl.

SALE OF BONOS OF THE
VILLAGE OF EATON.

1 1 EALEI) hiilK will hp rrit, hi th
undertigned, at the Mayor's Office,

in Eaton, onu! Saturday, February 12th,
1870, at 1 o'clock, P. M , frr the sale of
the following BONDS of the Incorporat
ed Village of Eaten, Preble Gonnty,
iniio, to-- wu :

NINETEEN BONDS for the sum of
$100,00 each, due Auguct 1st, 1871, with

per cent, interest Trom date, he intes-eu- t

to be paid annually.
1 WiMN IX 1WU BUNJja for the sum

ot alOOJOO each, due August 1st. 18
W!fh 7per cent, interest from date, the
interest to be paid an finally.

TWENTY-TW- BONDSfqr the eom
of tlOu.OO each, doe Augoat lt, 1373,
with 7 per cent, interest from dale, the
interest lo be-- noid annually. lib'u

TWENTY-THRE- BONDS forthe
smn $100,00 each, dee August 1st, 1874,
with 7 per cent, interes' from date, the
interest to be pid annialfy.

TWENTY-FOU- R BONDS for tbe
sum of $100,00 each, due August 1st,
18 75, with 7 pe cen'. interest from date,
the interest to be paid annually.

No bid will be accepted for less than
the par value of the Bond, and the money
will be required on delivery of tbe Bond
to the purchaser. For the faithful pay-
ment of these Bonds and interest the
faith of the Village is irrevocably pledg-
ed- ' . ;.i

U. H. Elusom, 1

J. H. Foos, Building Cem.
H . B. V A N A U A L. I

Feb. 3, 1870 w2prf $6,00

o r
FULTON S

On Hand
TO DO ALL KINDS O

5 FARMING WORK!
5dged Tools, Heavy Forging and

Ail kinds ol Jobbing

ON SHORT NOTICE !

eaPricea lieasoDable
Eaton, Febiuary 3, 187Q lyr.

THOMAS FTTLTOK.

Eggs of Pure Bred F. ncy PouM
try

FOR MATCHM.W.
E have on hand the largest and

VV best selection of Fancy Poultry to
be found in the counirv. Eggs carefully
boxed and shipped to any part of the
country. For circulars and prices a

N. P. BOYEli Co.,
1 m3J Parkeabatg Chester Co., Pa.

PREMIUM
CHESTER WHITE PIGS.
TOURE Blood fehort Horn (Durham)
I Uevon, Aiderucy ai:d Ayrshire
Calves, Merino, Southdown and Cots
wold Sheep Cashmere Goats, Imported
SuBolk, Essex. Berkshire and Sefton
Pigs and all Choice Breeds of Poultry
for sale, Send for circulars and Prices.
Address N. P. BOYER 4k Co.,

lm3 Panesburg, Chester Co , Pa

Roback's Stom-
ach Bitter,
unlike all otherRQBACO Bitten in the
market, possets
intrinsic merit.
Most Bitter; to

called, are merely wMiiKuhy stuff,
sold at a beverage. Dr. Roback's
Bitters are not a beverage in any
sense of the word, but ootitain the
most uLptmiv drugt wmiavii to
srietice for the radical owe of
Ih'lifffslion and Dyspepsia, ami
for all cases where a Untie and

J fsitmuiuni are
regmred. Jey
restore the vital
forces in a

degree, STOMACH
and give tone to
the system.

It i now eleven
years since Dr.
Roback, the osl

BITTERS ebrated Swedish
physician, from
Stockholm, Swe-

den, otmm to this
country and introduced the Scan-
dinavian Blood Purifier; ninrx
whidi time thousand have been
cured, by its use, of Scrofula and
other blood diseases. It contains,
besides the Iodide of Potassa ana
Syrup of Stillingia, drugs import-
ed from Sweden for its express
manufacture, unknown and not
kept by apothe
caries in this
country. A
single trial wilt
convince the mott BLOOD
skeptical of He

wonderful value.

Dr. Roback's
Blood PUls are
unsurpassed byPURIFIES any Pill manu
factured for a
similar purpose.
One. trial inva

riably establislue than as favorites
with all who use them.

The reasons why Dr. RobaelfsA
Wood lLLs should on kept in ev-

ery family are : Because they asm,
be employed in all oases where a
"family physic" it required, and
are perfectly safe in their admin-
istration at ail timet; Because
they are made
both with and
without sugar-coatin- g,

adapting them
thus

to BLOOD
the use of every-
body; Because

ii m
they can be pier-chas- ed

at any
drug store at theFILLS extremely low
price of twenilH

JPor Sale by Druggists
and Dealerre in Patent
Medicine every-wher- e.

RECEIVER'S SALS-t-

Henry P. Davie, ) Preble Cuoimoat
V VPlea..

ArthtT Rjrnt. ' ' '

TY virVe of an order of u e .

JLf directed by the court or, yiimWon
Pleas of Preble cuaty, in abpv siati--

WM' oner at poat.o Wf,irr tne
UW ui imc vuait uiiupi, jit 4,UlVfci, vi
Ori Saturday, March hth,

4
1H70,

at 1 oToloclt, b ,W- - of Vat's iaj" 'TrVw
ing renl instate, situate in ,thaMnV ot
Gettysburg, Preble . rrrtrrrty, Ohio, and
and ingftt riumJier Lr kp said town of
Gettysburg, being 4 rods in front and 8
rods back, containing X2 nquare reds.
I tferwaor-JaaJ- e OA8M . , iU ,.

Appraised ml 4 t
DANIEL W. HARSJIMAN.

poaiver.
AMPBtt fL OttvoaK, AttorMjrX J ,

February 3870. f j.rddQp

n e pirmT:
--AMI)- . ... ,,,,

N EW IR0CERIES- -

0. V- - STREET,
Have purchased- - the SUc; foi'niprly

owned by Mr. 'Joseph Wilson, MS Dm-pos- e

t6 keep codslaatty on bsjid at the
stand, corner of Mai.i & 'Baron ats.,

and West of tbe Court House, afuU sup-
ply of choice, such as ,

COFFEES, SUflAR tEA,
8PJCK, TOBAOCO,

CIGARS. CANDIES, RAISINS,
NUTf)r

The Best of Flourl
la BarreJa, or in Sacks,

together with thousand other articles
too tedious t0; mention.

Country frodetee
of all kinds taken in exchange Tor goods
or the highest price in cash paid for Ba-

con, Lard, Botter, Ac.
Sept 2, 18C9.U10S.41;',!',

ASSISNEE'SSALjE !

I will offer at publv endue, at Swish-er- 's

Mill, north of New Pari. Preble
county, OhlSt
On Saturday, Mu ch 6, 1870.
Tbe following property to--

Une sen Wagon tfar-ns- s.

One mill Way on, 1 aetl Fly Netts,
one wheel barruw, 1 sett FstrbanU
Scales, 75 Mill 8acrs .'10 Flour 'Bsrjels,
one Lot Mill picks, one sett single tr
neas1. ope Corb'Sbeller aud rypAL
sides numerous otker artialea Of te3oua
to mention. fnattm u--

TERMS OF SALE. --A" under
$3 00 cash in hand, on all sums above
tBtt amnunt a credit ot five Months will
be srtvpn by the purensser. givmg his

" - i.xnAir.note wi to approven security. , atim to
commence at 10 o'clock, a, ni of said

HENRY MIU-ER- ,

Assignee uf KmiJy Swier
jan. 27, lo70. aVlK sM

Sabseribe for the DEMOCRAT.


